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BEFOBE TBE RAIL?O.AD COreaSS!ON OF TEE STATE 0]" CALIFORNIA. 
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In the Matter or the Applic~tion or 
GOlDEN GATE ST11.GES, 0. corl'o:re.tion, tor 
a cer1~ir1ce.to 0: publi c convenience and. 
necessity to cha~se the routing or its 
passenger stage operat1on between Santa 
Rosa. a:lcl ~~onte Rio to establish Co new 
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) A~plicat1on No. 15466. 
route or Dassenger stage service between ( 
Cotati and Sebastopol, end to consolidate ) 
such new route With its exist1ng passenge~( 
stage operation between San Franc1sco ) 
and Santa Rosa. C 

--------------------------------) 
7lallace L. 7:are, 1 ... 3. Roehl, Earl A.. Bagby, 

R.N. ].~ther, tor Applicant. 
H. W. Hobbs tor No:thwestern Pac1t1c Railroad 

CO:cJ.po.ny and Southern Pacific ~otor Transport 
Company, Protestants. 

DO:lald. Ceo.ry and :r.s. Graham 'to:: Petalu.ma &. Santa Rose. 
?ailrond CO::llPe.ny, Protestant •• 

Edward Stel":l, P.a.11we.y Express Agency, Inc., 
Protestant. 

Carl Barnard, District Attorney, Sonoma County, 
by E. J. Dole, ~osistant, ror County ot 
Sonoma, Protestant. 

BY TEE CO~!l:!SSION: 

o PIN I,O N 

This is an application by Golden Gate Stages (1) to 

chanGe ~~e routine or 1ts present ~assenger staee service 

between sante. Rosa and !~ont e Rio so that 1t will go via 

Sebastopol, ~bandonine that portion or the rieht lying between 

Santa Rosa and Sousa's Corner; (2) to operate 0. portion ot 

suc~ re-routed service between Sebastopol and Monte Rio via 

Freestone; (3) to establish new service between Cotati and 

Sebastopol; and (4) to consolidate these routes, one with the 
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other, an~ allot then w1th the present operation between 

San 7rancisco and Santa Rosa. 

Public hearings were hold by ZXaminer Gannon at 

Guerneville, Sebastopol, Petaluma and San Francisco, the matter 

was submitted on briers and is now ready tor decision. 

The applicant now operates stage service between 

Sante. Rosa and Se.n ~re.ncisco and intcrmcc.ia te pOints, with no 

local service between San FranCisco and Sausalito. It also 

operates service between Santa P.osa and Uonte Rio and the 

wit~ no se=vice tor passengers or1g1nat1:g at a point east or 

Sousa's COr:ler wlle::. destined to any p01nt east or 8. :point one 

:ile west rro~ ForestV1lle, or tor passengers or1ginatine at 

any pOint between SousaTs Corner an~ a po1nt one ~le west ot 

~orestv;lle and destined to any point east ot SoueaTs Co~er. 

Various reasons are e.!:siened by ~p:pliee.nt which might 

justity the granting or the apl'11co.tio:c., amone the more 1m~ortant 

being the tcllowing: 
, --

2. 

3. 

5. 

PassenGers to Russian River points have been 
ob11ged to purchase separate tiokets trom 
San Frcncisco to Santa Rosa and from Sante Rosa 
to Monte RiO, and. llave no choice of route except 
vie Santa ~osa.· Under the proposed application 
they mi~t eo from Cotati to sec~stopol, and 
thence either via SousaTs Corner, Guerneville a:d 
Monte RiO, or via Freezto~e, Occidental, Camp 
~eeker and Monte R10~ 

A'bru:.do%:.l':lent by Nortllwesterr. ?aoi:c'ic ?.a11l'Oe.d 
Co~pany o~ its n~rrow gauge line betwee~ Point 
Reyes and Monte ;r10:;. 

Lack or passenger service between :l!onte Rio and. 
Sebastopol, and ot ade~uate e%press serv1ce between 
~onte Rio and. santa Rosa. 

Lack ot direot service to and t':"om 't:lle :Russian 
?1ver COlm t::-y. 

Necess1 ty -:0'1: through staGe operation betwee::l. 
San Franc 1 seo and Guer:l.eville anci Monte Rio, with 
servioe to inter.med1ate points. 
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A~~licant does not ask to serve between Santa Rosa 
-
'~d Forestville and all intermediate pOints (except between 

Santa Rosa and Sousa's Co~er) so long as passonger rail service 

is rendered d~i1y between those points. 

It is ~roposed to operate two sched~es daily oach 

way between Monte Rio and Cotati via Guerneville, Forestville 

and Sousa's Corner; two schedules daily ~ch way between 

~o~te Rio and Santa Rosa via C~p Meeker and Sebastopol, and 

o~e schedule daily ea.ch way betwee::. Monte Rio Olld Se.:.ta Rosa. 

via Forestville and Sousa's Corner. . ~ addition, one schedule 

will be operated Saturday evening only between ~ Francisoo 

and. '!lonte Rio via Cotati, Sou:;a's Corner end GuerneVille, and 

one scbedule Sunday evening only between Monte Rio and 

San Francisco via Camp Meeker, Scbasto~ol and Cotati. 

This Will P ermi t service between So.n Francisoo and 

:lo::.te Rio via Cotati, Sebastopol and Guerneville, v/ithout cha~se, 

at such t1mes as travel warrants through tre.ns~ortat1on,. or t at 

such t~es ~s trattic does not warr~t through transportation, 

With a c~ee at Cotati with direct connection. It will also 

allow tor transportation between Santa Rosa. e.nd Monte Rio via 

Freestone and via Sousa's Corner Without chanee en route. 

Service will be given between San Francisco and Monte Eio Via 

Cotati and Freestone with one change at Sebastopol with direct 

conneotions. 

~ress packages l~ited to one hundred pounds in 

wei~t ~il1 be transported only between Sebastopol and Guerne

ville an~ inter.mediates via the Occidental route. 

Applicant·, s 1l.1. tnesses, d:'avr.c. ::'rom various sections ot 

the territory involved, testitied as to the need tor amp11tied . . 
service ?roposed by t~e application. The pr1ncipe.l requjremen t 

seemed to be tor a more direct and expeditiOUS service between 
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R1ve= point s and. I th e metrol'o11 ta::. area surrounding San Franc1 sco 

Bay. Cuerneville en~ Monte Rio, both on the Buss1an River, 

are the center ot e. vast S'tl:OIlle:' :play ground whither go annually 

I!l.allY' thousands of pleasure seekers trom t:b.e Bay area as well 

as tro~ other parts or California. The ava1lable :public 
, 

transportation atforded 1$ Northwestern Pacific fA1lroad and the 

ap~11~t!s stage line. The Petaluma end Santa Rosa Railroad, 

an electric line, ope,re.tes between Petalttme. ruld Forestv1lle via 

Sebastopol and between Santa Rosa and ForestVille via Sebastopol. 

Witnesses rron Sebastopol, Freeztone, Occidental and 
'" 

C~p Meeker testified as to a certain need for service to 

Santa Rosa ~nd to S~ ~ranciscoand there wes similar testimony 

!ro~ witnesses liv1ng on the Gravenstein Highway rro~ Cotati 

to Sobastopol and Sousa's Corner. Many ot these w~tnesses, 
'1!' however, testified that they drove their ~~ cars and w~ld 
... 

conti:lue to do so in their communication with the points at 

issue in this ~pplication. Several witnesses a t Seba~:tol>ql '. 

test1tied that they wou.ld. st11l !e.vor the granting ot the , 

ap~lication even though it might force the aba~~oDment or 

Petaluma and Santa Rose. Railroad service, but we do not believe 

such test~ony ,represented the consensus or opinion. ~e 

need for e~ress service' came chiefly tran dealers in auto 

parts an~ repair supplies. 

~ In protest ~gainst the application appeared ?etaluca 

and Santa. Rose. P.e.ilroad Cor:.:Dany, Northwestec Pac1:!"ie Railroad 

Co:npany, Southern Pacifie Motor TranS)tort CO:::lpany, ~ilmt:r 

~ress Agency, !nc., and Sonoma County represent~d by its 

District Attorney. Dur1ns the :progress or the hea.rings t:b.e 

protest or Southern Ps,e1fi c ~:oto= Tran:;:;.port Compe:ay was wi th- " 

d.rawn. 

The Petal1Jl:la and Santa Ro~ Ralll"O ~d Company has 'been 
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operat1~g in this territory tor ~y years and traverses the 

Gre.venste1n apple-raising terri tory of which Sebastopol is the 

center. It provides thirteen rou:d-trips daily between 

Forestville and. Sante. .Rosa through Sebastopol, and twelve round 

trips daily between Forestville ~nd Petaluma via Sebastopol, 

these schedules aftord1ng service to and 'from San Francisco with 

connections and joi~t taritts with Northwestern ?ac1t1c 
~ 

Railroad at Santa Rosa tind ?etaluca. ~ress is handled on all 
~. 

ot its passenger cars. ~ overnight treight servioe between 

San Franoisoo and ell pOints on the' line is :rn.o.1nta1ned, in 
d addition to retriserator ears tor the transportation or apples 

to Eastern markets. The 'testimony shows that this carrier's 

passenger bUSiness is derived almost entirely from ranohers ane 
their 'families liv1ng alone its line. Its service is also 

largely relied upon tor the transportation of school ehildren 

atten.ding the various h1e;b. schools. 

E. H. Maggard, Pres1dent ~nd General ~ager or the 

line, testitied that it the ~ppli~t1on or Golden Gate Stages is 

granted it Will not be possible tor his oo:rn.pany to ,continue its 

p~sseneer service. He contended that 99% or the bus1ne~s 

which would aoorue to the stage line would be trartic now en

joyed by the Pet~u:ma and sante. Rosa Railroad, and that there 

was not suttioient business in the territory to just1ty the 

continuance ot rail passenger ::erv1oe should 'bus. cO::J.);le'~i tion be 

established. He testitied turtner tho. t the pa.:;sellgor business 

or his line was, and tor same years had 'been, oonducted at 0. loss, 

the operations ~or the first ten months or 1929 shOWing an o~t-

ot-pocket loss ot approx1mate~y ~~700. 
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Almost \nthout exceptio~ this protestant's ~ublie 

wit~esses testitie~ that they would op~ose' the erant1nS ot 

the applieation it it resulted. in the abo.ndonment or curtailI:lent 

or Pete.lUllla .. ,and Sc.nta Rosa pe.~sonse= and express service 

which they now regarded as sat1$~e.ctor.Y, ade~uate and. necessary. 

y~. MAggard test1tied also as ?resident~end Ceneral 

7hitl"lager ot protestant Northwestern Paclfi c Bailroad and h1s: 

te$t~ony was supplemented. by that ot J. J. Geary, Genere.~ Freight 

a.::J.d. Passenger l1.8en t. It was the testimony or these -:wo witnesses 

that the sranting ot the application would. make such serious 

1IJ.:'oad.~ on the rail line's Russian River business. as to ::lecessitate 

a substantial curte.1lment or that servi ce. TherE! ';oUJ:dl 'be 

no new business created but such tra!tic as the stage line 

ac~u1red would or necessity be business now handl~d by the 

railroad. 

Northwestern Pacitic Railroad operates throughout 

the year two de11y round-triD sched.ules betwee~ San iranc1sco and 

Guerneville end one southbound schedule on Sundays only. During 

the s~er season 1t ~lso operates one Saturday ~d one Sunday 

no:t~bound schedule and one Sunday and one Monday southbound 

schedule. 

W~y ~tnesses trom Guerneville ~nd vicinity testified 

t=.at they tavored' the retention ot Northwestern Pacific Rail-

road. rail service :l!'ld that a curtailment or such serv1ce both 

as to :passengers o::::.d. ezpress would work 0. hardship on them.. 

Several resort owners test1tied that rail service ~s satisfactory 

and adequate. 
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Sebastopol Apple Growers' Union, ~1ngA~ Fa:m 

Center, Roblar :E'llr:ll., Craton :E'arm Center, Calitomia Cravenstein 

Ap~le Growers' AssOCiation, ?omona Granee, Sebastopol Granee 

~d Fo=estville Crange all passed resolutions which were duly 

!'11ed c.s .exhibits, protesting the grant1ng or the ap,lieat10n. 

Sebastopol Merchants Assooiation tiled a resolution tavoring the 

application c.n.d SO!l.oma County Board or SU!,)ervisors tiled a 

resolution opposing th e app11c:at ion unt U such time e.s .railroad 

service in weste~ Sonoma County be di$cont1nued. 

We have caretully reviewed the evidence in this pro-

ceeding e.nd conclud.e', and. hereby tind. as a tact, that l'ubli~ 

convenience and. necess1ty tio not roquirEt the service as proposed 

herein. The two ro. 11 lin es 01' ~ra t ins in t b1 s territorY' e.re 

apparen tly rendering satistactory transportation servi ee e.nd. eaoh, 

in its fray, bAs contributed. in no small degree to the up'buila:tng 

or the respective communities. So long as they continue to ::l.eet , .. 
the publi0 transportation reqUirements 1~ an adequate and. 

'. 

sat1stactory man~er they are entitled to protection against the 

encroac~ent or canpetit1o~. The reoord shows that Con over-

whelming majority ot :persons traveling to 'end from the resorts 
'.W 

on the Rus~1an River do so in their own automobiles, The 
. If' 

Northwestern Pacific Railroad pioneered thi3 terri'~ry ~d over 

a period or ~y years has·made substantial contribution to'its 

development ene;. pl"Ogre~s. ~1th the advent ot the private 

e.utolno~:tle it has, like many otl1er ro.il passcneor·lines, ::uttered 

a decline in its passenger business. !n tact, the test~ony 

herein shows that in 1928 its passenger revenue had dropped to 

considerably less tha::. holt ot what it' was in 1921. 

?oints on the :e11road appe~r to be well provided for 

publi c transl'ortation W1 th the possible exception or ca:a., M:eeker, 
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and it is entirely teasible tor applicant to supply bus trans-. 

portetion to t~t poi~t oy extendine its s0rviee tive miles south 

t:ro::. UO::lte Rio. Sebastopol, too, has ~dequute passenger and 

e~ress service to and trom Santa Rosa and San Fr~e1seo via the 

re::tl lines. 

Four yoars aeo, vm~ the predecessor in interest or 
a,plicant herein was =akine applicAtion to the Commission tor 

authority to 'operate between Sente Rosa and ~onte RiO, it 

presentee c. petitio:. 'bearin,g the signatures or six hundred and 

ninety two'persons who !'avorecl the application. A considerable 

::::.u::'ber or these signers 1i vee. on the route ·oetween Santa Ros::. 

a:d. Sousats Corner which it is ~ow pxoposed to abandon, and we 

are not convincee that all nee~ tor service between these two 

pOints has vanished into t:b1:::l air. 

Applicant in its brier very t.rankly declares that the 

application' must 'be clenied it Petaluma c.no. Sante. :aos~; ?.all:road. 

CO!:l:9a.ny can show that its en sting service will ''be l:la,ter1ally 

atf'ected. 'by the granting or the application. It is obviously 

i::.pos::;ible tor the :re.llroed. CO:ll'D.:lY to e.rrive at an c,...,act 

celculat1on'ot the,number or passengers or express packages 

that w"uld. 'be diverted. to the stages, bu.t the e.vidence is co:c.-: 

clusive'that wb.atever business accrues to, .the bus lines will .. 
cometro~ the rail lines, and to thet eXtent its business will 

be materially atrected. ~oreover, we are not d1~osed to 

regard as a mere threat the test~ony ot ¥~. MAggard that the 

granting'ot the application will be ro1lowed by a d1sco~t1nuaneo 

ot ~he rail line's passenger service. 
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A consideration ot the entire reoord satisfies us that 

the application should be denied ~n4 an order Will be entered 

aeeord1~gly. . . 

ORDER 

. Public hea::-1ngs having bee::. held i::. the above ontitlee. 

a~plieatio::., the matter having bee::. duly submitted and· the 

Co:tmissio:l. be1:lS tu.lly advisee., 

hereby declares that Dublic oonvenience' and neoessity do not re

o.U1re the operation by Golden Gete Stages of the serviee 

proposed in said application, and 

!T IS ~~y O?~EP~ that said application 01' Colden 

Gate Stages be and the same is hereby denied. 

De.te~ at San :F::-e.ncisco, Cal1tor.c.1a., this ..:1 /&~o.y ot 

June, 1930. 

Corr.m.1ss10ners .. 


